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Governmeflt invoiveflent in cultural f ield to be reviewed

lhe flrst major revteW in aJmOst 30 years of federaJ irn'olvement in support of the arts

was announced b>' Minis er Of Communications Francis Fox in Ottawa, August 28. Ex-

,.rtç front Mr. Fox's address, mnade et a luncheoii at the National Arts Centre, follow.

Throughout the ages and still todaY in

every part of the world, artistic activity

has required and o)btaied important

funding ftomi the public pusse. Somne

formns of cuiltural or artistic expression do

not lend themiselves as natur-IIY to coml-

mercial practices as others. yscoso
On the other hand, nmanyetsSo

the cultural media operate in a commner-

cial and industrialized setting. F'm refer-

ring to such tliings as film, broadcastiflg,

pesiodicals, videotext, recording or book

publishing. These areas of cultural acti-

vity are of enorulous importance because

of their large share of public attention,

because of the support they provide for

creators and performiers and because of

their disect and indirect impact on the

economy. Therefore, it would be short-

sighted on Our part to limit our policy

conceflis to those areas of cultural ex-

pression which rely mnaJly on govern-

mient support.
In order for our counltry to create a

vigorous cultural activitY we Must mnake

surat thr is sufficiefit interest on the

part of the Canadian public; ad o
that there is sufficielit rewar o

creatos; 1. - Lreater

over the creation of Canaclian cultural
institutions over the years. We must pre-
serve ths princîple with great case. A
government cltural policy does flot

mean a governent inspired culture. It

means a framework that is conducive to
free expression....

Review comniittee
Two years ago, my colleague John
Roberts, during his tenunui as Secretary of

State, comrmitted the govemmrent to a

comprehensive review of federal cultual
policies. A general election was called
shortly thereafter and pursuing this ob-

jective, my immediate predecessor, David
MacDonald, appointed an advisoy coi-
mittee of distinguished Canadians to help
with the review. This was in November
1979. A few weeks later this psocess was
interruuted bv the cail of another federal

tis week...
at Esterhazy, Saskatchewan,
ried, inaugurating production

largest known reSeSVOS Of
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